616 E. Carson Ave. #140 Las Vegas, NV 89101

702.826.3515
HOURS OF SERVICE
11am-9pm Mon-Thu
11am-11pm Fri-Sat
11am-7pm Sunday
@SantosTacosLV

HAPPY HOUR 4-6PM
TACO PARTY? WE CATER!

616 E. Carson Ave. #140
Las Vegas, NV 89101

MENU

@SantosTacosLV
#PrayForTacos

GUISADOS TACOS . 3.5

ENTREES

quesadilla santa . 6

This is what we are known for! These tacos take us back to the days of our
abuelita, guadalupe. In central mexico, she would make traditional guisados
(braises) of our favorite meats, and vegetables. Slow cooked to perfection.
We’d eat them with handmade tortillas.
Today, we share this daily mexican tradition with you!

birria santa

slow cooked brisket, salsa verde, onions, cilantro

bistek ranchero

slow cooked brisket, grilled potato smash, guacamole

holy mole!

shredded chicken in mole negro, red onions, crema

chicken tinga

slow cooked in chipotle, tomatoes, onions, pickled onions

cochinita pibil

marinated pork, slow cooked in banana leaves, pickled red onions

chicharron verde

fried pork, slow cooked in salsa verde, topped with chicharron, onions, cilantro

carnitas

slow cooked pork, onions, cilantro

hongos (v)

chihuahua cheese, pico, flour tortilla – chicken, steak or mushrooms +3

santos salad . 11

chicken, steak or mushrooms (seafood +1)
romaine, pico, cotija cheese, crispy tortillas, tamarindo vinaigrette
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santos bowl . 11

choice of protein (seafood +1)
rice, beans, lettuce, pico, guacamole, cotija cheese

nachos . 11

chicken, steak or mushrooms – tortilla chips, cheese, pico, crema

SIDES
esquite (corn) . 5
chicharron chips . 5
chips & salsa . 5

chips & guacamole 7
rice . 2
beans . 2

wild mushrooms slow cooked with herbs, guacamole, salsa verde

ALL GUISADOS TACOS ARE $2 ON TUESDAYS!

churros . 6

served with seasonal ice cream

TACOS

carne asada . 4

grilled steak, pico, guacamole, salsa

al pastor . 3.5

marinated pork, grilled pineapple, onions, cilantro

crispy taco . 4

braised beef, chicken tinga or potato
lettuce, salsa, pico, crema, cotija cheese

fish santo . 4.3

crispy white fish, mexican slaw, mango habanero

shrimp . 4.3

choice of: devil (spicy) or santo (mild)

crispy shrimp, mexican slaw, santos aioli, mango habanero

holy cauliflower (v) . 3.5

crispy cauliflower tossed with furikake, mexican slaw, mango sauce, santos aioli
ADD A SMALL SIDE OF RICE & BEANS OR CHIPS & SALSA TO YOUR TACOS FOR $2!

BEBIDAS
michelada . 8
sangria . 6/20
house wine . 6/22
choice of white or red

draft beer . 5
domestic bottled beer 5
import bottled beer . 6
jarritos/mexican coke . 4
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock, or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.
(v) indicates vegetarian & can be prepared vegan upon request.

